
In tit the world there Is no other treatment
so pure, no twent, so into, so speedy, for lire,erring, purifying, and beautliying the skin,scalp, and hair, and eradicating every hu-
mor, H warm batlu with CnirtmA soap,
and gentle anointings with Cuiicuba (olnt--
min(t 1lAnii1.la. .km

(uticura
Tv ad Cim. Ookp , Bole fropi., Rotten
07 "U Aboit the Skta, Botlp ol IlaJr frM.

HUMPH

Cire4 bj OuTtcu.

' WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissupes & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

II Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tunsors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh mm & Tetters.

EChnppet" Hands.

Sore Lips & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stings 4 Bites of Insects.
Three Sires, yc, 50c. and $1.00.

sjoMbydrosglfts, or em poet paid on receipt of price

HtMriiaiia' MID.ro Ml 111 WUIlM.B4.,K.wT.cfc.

(WADE ME A MfoN
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AJAX TABLBTS POSITIVELY CURB

A' fitrvout jjw0(ts t suing MBm-or- ,

fw potency, flIeep!MiisM, etc . canrw!
bj'AtfttR' and other iSxctxuea and Indff
oreuons jnrp quHtv ant aurvijt
vftarn Irmt YftaHtv in oil or tonntf. nnrl
fltomQ ror atoujr, Divmess or marriage.
Parent InaanUy end Connamptlon ft

ft m. 1hi r nun inw immAdiAta lmnrorf
Kvrttaui attest a CURE wbro all ethers tall. Itv
iet liavlft? tho gonaina A.iax Tablets. ThrhifmrM tftosra4e irad will ooro yon. We elo a
niKTtt wrma guarantm to e fleet a care in eecn ossa

Drrertmatiiamoar, itimdu mku pr mcr
ftUpnorMtMirauI treatment) ror jgzjM. Ur
liabi wrn9Dor. noon rwclot at nrlon. Olrctilar fro.

For mI In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Waatei
a tut KtrlliVs, Druxfflflta.

" r i .rf tm

BFFKtJTB AT

paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
eaused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevuled. Con
venicnt package, slmplet effectual, and legltlmite.

Cumfiis Quick, AriD.THOROUo.H.0
Dtn't 4 Jiciivld iiimiUHimtl Insist oa

CATON'S Vltalliers. Sent sealed U your drag.
it doe not have It. Price (I per plcge, 6 lor IS,

jvltta written guarantee of complete cure.
Mwinatlon, references, eta., Irea aad confidendsl.
stand as statement ol case and 28 cts. for a week r
trial treatment. Ono only sent to each person, c

OATON MEO. CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Bald at Klriln'e drug store, Hhenondoah, Pa

T2ws3S wrr W- - anoint' Co., 'nii.a..P

For at Povlnsky'a drug storo.

Centre atreet.

ALWAYS INSIST ON
AT S

'
UKDCELUD FOR DRIXKIKG. COOKIXG. BAKING ic.

Pfl PfUl BREAKFAST a SUPPER.

X LcUUUil CANNOT BE SURPASSED
I .GROCERS EVERVWHEREA

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Bottler of . .

Porter and Weiss Beer.,

FISEST, PUREST .' AND .'.HEALTHIEST,

203 ,W. Coal Street.

3H BNANDOAH - fA

EVAN J. DAVIES

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Capital Punisknont May Bo In-flio- ted

Upon tlio Biotors.

POWERS 07, THE STANDREOHT.

'A Spcolnt Trl?itinnl or Sovon Jtidiren
5Iuy lmpoio Sororont l'ounltlnn For
Ordinarily Minor OfTVliBes Austria's
1'nrllntnoiitiiry Dondlook.
Pmfue, Deo. 3. There were serious

collisions between the police and large
mobs last nlcht In the Smlehow and
Zlnkn'v suburb of the city. Two per-
sons were wounaed. The police made
90 arrests. Some of the persons ar-
rested will be court martlaled for hav-
ing received with Jeers and groans the
proclamation declaring the city under
martial law.

The ambulance association has Issued
a report showing that within the last
24 houpi four have been killed, 1G0

dangerously wounded and BOO more or
less seriously Injured. Twenty shops
have been burned out.

As a further Indication of the grav-
ity of the situation troops to the num-
ber of 10,000, equipped with ammuni-
tion and other paraphernalia, as for a
cSbinrtlgn, have been engaged In

the riots.
' t is" not exactly martial law that has
neen proclaimed, but rather the In-

stitution of summary civil procedure,
called stand recht, whereby a special
tribunal of seven Judges Is empowered
to Impost capital and other severe sen-
tences for oirenses ordinarily punished
mildly. Theie is no appeal against a
death sentence by the tribunal, which
must be gut Into execution within two
hours by the military if the hangman
is not available.

It la evident that the standrecht was
not proclaimed a moment too soon.
Well dressed men rode on bicycles
through the city and the suburbs mak-
ing lists of the German places marked
for attack, and the work of the rioters
being done In acordance with these
lists, and also at many places simul-
taneously, prevention was almost Im-
possible.

Goldsmiths' and Jewelers' show cases
were emptied In a few minutes. "Wom-
en carried baskets to take homo the
contents of grocery and provision
stores, while furniture and other ar-
ticles too heavy to carry were wan-
tonly destroyed. If the troops had not
used their swords and bayonets freely
Prague might have been burned from
end to end.

In several cases Jewish shopkeepers
escaped by the device of placing an
illumined crucifix In the shop window.
The pillaging was so systematic that
In one street alone 15 Jewjsh shops
were ransacked. An ambulance corps
was attacked savagely because tte
doctors were recognized as Germans.

The Intimate knowledge the mob has
displayed of the exact position of all
the wealthiest German houses and of
valuable German property shows that
the riots were organized in advance.
The young Czechs have paraded the
streets wearing'jewelry plundered from
Jewelers' shops, and comparatively few
German houses have escaped attacK.

THE AUSTRIAN DEADLOCK.
Tho Now Premier Unable to Itooon-oll- o

tlto Warrtner Factions.
Vienna, Dec. 3. The parliamentary

deadlock continues. Baron Gautsch,
the new premier, has made no progress
toward a compromise satisfactory to
the rival factions, and it begins to be
feared that the present relchsrath will
never reassemble. Certain it is that if
the relchsrath meets with Dr. Von

In the chair the same dis-
orderly scenes will occur as before.

Riots, more or less serious, are re-
ported from Innsbruck, Brunn, Linz
and Saaz. In some cases It is alleged
that the disturbances have been en-
couraged by the municipal authori-
ties. Generally the Bohemian Jews
have suffered most.

Behold Necessity

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most
medical discovery of the age. pleasant

nd refiiiahlug to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels.
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fuvcr, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try n box of

'. C. U. y , 10. 25, 150 cents. Sold and
uaranU.-e- to euro by all druggists.

'rii1frirnti'7.oil ilitworKOrs.
Plttfcl urg, Dec. 3. It is given out on

the authority or John A. Keeley, mem-
ber of he wage committee of the glass
nutteners, that the vote on the propo-
sition tt permit the cutters and flat-tene- rs

to withdraw from the National
Window Glass Workers association Is
favorable to the withdrawal. There will
now be two organizations of window
glass workers, and a settlement of the
strike can be more easily made. A
general resumption is expected by the
first of the year.

It is easv to catch a cold and last as easy
to get rid pf it If you commence to use One
Minute Cgugh Cure. It cures cougbs, colds,
bronchitis, pneumonia and all throat and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe to
nso ana sure to cure. u. 11. ilagcnbucii.

Ives nna Sfosson Win.
Now York. Dec. 3. Frank O. Ives

was pitted against George Sutton yes
terday afternoon In the sixth game of
the championship billiard tournament
at Madison Square Concert Hall. He
played in brilliant form, and had scored
his 600 points while Sutton was rolling
up 140. Jacob Schaefer and Qoorge
Slosson, each with two games to hli
credit, were the contestants in the de-
ciding game of the tournament, as far
as they were concerned, last night.
Slosson won by a score of 500 to 260.

The Surprise of All.
Mr. JamOS Jonea. of thn rimi. firm r.f Tnn..

4l8'. Cowden, 111., in speaking of Dr.
King's New Discorery. sava that last winter
his wife was attacked with La Grippe, and
her case grew so serious that physicians at
Cowden and Tana could do nothing for her.
iv bcuiucu vo ueveion into nasty consump-
tion. Having Dr. Klne'a New 111 MUiverv In
store, and selling lots of it, be took a bottle
nome, ana 10 ino surprise ot all she began to
tret better from flrct dn..A. anrl bnir ,in,.n
dellar bottles cured her sound and well. Dr.
jvings new uiseovery ror Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to do this
good work. Try It. Free trial bottles at A.
Wasley's drug store.

j,i ViHl no t'oara,
Washington, Deo. 3. Mrs. Matilda

Delilah Shields, a granddaughter of
Itlchard Henry Potomax, an Indian
chief, died here yesterday, aged 113
years. She leaves one son and two
daughters, 30 grandchildren and 3t
great grandchildren. Mrs. Shields has
lived in this locality nearly all her life,
and Inherited the hardy constitution ol
her Indian ancestors.

Prosneritv cornea aulckast to the man
whose liver Is In cood condition. DeWttt'a
Little Early Klsers are famous littlo pills for
constipation, Diuousueas, indigestion and all
stomach and liver troubles. C. II. Hageu- -
uucu.

I We've Expected
H A Big Business,

Hg5

And our expectations have been
realized. General business is
better, which accounts for part
of.our increase ; but our goods,
our prices and our fair, square
way of selling shoes accounts
for more than anything else.

The Factory Shoe Store
Is the leading Shoe Store in this
region ; it6 position has been
earned, and will be maintained.
Our shoes have outside style
and beauty, inside excellence and
backbone.

Wo arc selling; agents for genuine Lambertville
Stagg Proof Rubber Boots. All good

things come to us.

THE FACTORY

.vJ. A. MOYER,;Mgr.
Checks Given With Every Purchase. Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars

Worth Gets a Beantlfnl Parlor Lamp.

FACTORY:
221.240 NORTH EMERICK ST.,

SHENANDOAH, PEN N A.
Parties Intending to fences In the can' ten per cent, by

oruering in me winter montns.

GIvo Amm'K'nri (iooiln tho Preference.
Washington, Dec. 3. A policy of

using win rever possible American
made goods In the supplies of the pos-
tal service Is announced In a letter ad-
dressed by First Assistant Postmaster
General Heath to Mr. M. W. Louis,
superintendent of the division of post-offi-

supplies. Mr. Heath says: "It
is my desire that you give in every in-
stance preference to the American pro-
duction. you are compelled
to select Imported goods on account of
Inferiority of the domestic products, or
fall to find what you want in the homo
manufactures, please communicate, as
far as possible, the fact to the manu-
facturers of those goods in our

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack- -
ago of GUAIN-O-. It takes the place of
cofiee at about 1 the cost. It Is a food drink.
full of health, and can bo given to the
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It Is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java cofiee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Graln-- is better for the system a
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Graln-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Graln-O- . 15c. and 25c.

K rt -- - ut row.
Kansas CHy, Mo.. Dec. 3. A subur-

ban populace of fully 20.000 will be ad-
ded to Kansas City as a result of a
Special elec'ion held here yesterday.
By a majority of over two to one the
voters decided to take In the town of
Westport, which was a bustling town
on the old Santa Pe trail In the days
when Kansas City was known as West-po- rt

Landing. Westport voted in favor
ot annexation several months since.

Everyday symptoms digestive disorders
acid stomach, distress nftor eating, burning

at pit of stomach, dull, heavy feeling Bur
dock Blood Bitters never fails to correct
troubles of this sort.

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK MEN.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.

The famous Appliance and Remedies of I

the ErleMedlcal Co. nowforthe first time I

uuereu on mai wnnoucexpenso to any
honest man. Not a dollar to tie paidIn advance. Cure Effects of Errorsr E.xuoBB0a in uio or nountr. juannoodFullr llMtnrrri. 17m ffn ftnlnctra .r,
ubmuif iuw unuerempea rontonsof Body. Absolutely unfailing Homo
Treatment. Not'. V. I), or other eohrme.
A plain otter by a Arm of high standinr.

IF

of

RIP MPM Pal Pn A.NIAPARAST.
IIILUIUfkUUii uut-rAu- n, v.w

To succeed in defective sight,
one must understand the mechanism of the
human eye, jurt as a s jeweler under-
stands the movements of a watch. I do not
guess, but tell you precisely where the trouble
lies and how to correct it with the least expense
and greatest certainty.

E. 11QUSEW8M,

EYE SPECIALIST,
AT TUB STOEE O- F-

as&SHOE STORE,

T. BUCHANAN, UNTIL NEXT MONDAY,

TO EXAMINE EYES FREE.

OR

P
u&7

...

BCItEEN FRAMES, BCHUHV BIKtti,
BCHK$X DOOBfl,

FIRE
WINDOW GtJAUDS, Q CARDS,

Tit EH GtMntW,

IRON

Manufacturer

WIRE SCREENS,

ESCAPES,

FENCES.

RESIDENCE :
320 NORTH WEST STREET,

get spring, save

Whenever

than

8TABLK

fl iHtaBaiia PHILADELPHIA, PA.
CURE GUARANTEED."
JVKltVUUH Ji;ilSl.rrV, reanlUorSelfnbue. Special lleiiBsi, Var-
icocele, Ntrlcturei. ATo Cuttlnfir
A ma II IJnriAveloiifctl Organs ts Xoat
niimlmmt igo.ainii. ni nnn nnionii4jwBSu 11 re Unarmiteetl ULUUU rUldUII

wxfASSlnnllcnaea, Freh cntea rnrdln4VTjto l O rttty 10 cts. stamps for Hook
MLyTriilh,'ronlytrueinedlcsl bookKxpoalng

Cluack&t'akeiaitUute,tucirtrlckfltS5Bclicinea,

Ig's

friends
can tell you

about Scel- -
This aJmU

k for llttK woncjr.

Every man's
wife vh has
usedSEEUQ'S
knows a trood
drink. Try it on

flonVr your husband.
rou&dtUclouYdnnic

c. a pad

of

Bend

Philadelphia 8c

Reading Railway
'Ms Ha-- d Coal No Smoke

IN KFFKOT SEFT1IMBBB 27, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, S80, 70S 951a.m., 1283, 810 and 6 07 p.
m Sundays, '2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days.
5 36, 7 03 a. m., 12 S3 and 8 10 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week daya,
210,8 86,7 03, 951 a.m 12 83, 3 10 and S 07 p. ra.
Sundays, 2 10 a, m.

For Pottsvllle, week daya, 2 10, 7 05, 9 St a. m.,
12 S3, 8 10, 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week daya
2 10, B 88, 7 03, 9 64 a. m., 13 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p. va
Sundays, 2 10 a. m

For Willlamapoii, Sunbury and Lewtsburg,
week days. 8 25, B 89, 11 80 a. m.. and 7 2S p. m
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For Mahano Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, B 80.
7 03, M, It 80 a. m 12 33, 8 10, 6 07, 7 29, 9 S3 and
11 40 p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 23 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8 20,
6 85, 7 05, 11 80 a. m., 607, 725 and J 53 p. m.
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore. Washington and the West via
B. &0. It. It., through trains lea-- 1 Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. 4R.1 H) si Jffl,
7 85, 11 28 a, m 810 and 7.27 p. u, Sundays!
8 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. m.,3 46 and 7 27 p. m. AddS
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
12 It 8 40 p m. Sundays, 1 83, 8 28 p, m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays, 12 IS, 4 SO, 8 00 a. m and 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 pu Sundays, 8 00 p, m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 80, 9 10 a.'m., 1 SO and 4 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, weekdays, 4 20, 8 88, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 08, 6 80, 11 80

p. zd. Bandars, 11 80 p. m.
Leave Readlng.week days, 1 88, 7 10, 10 08, a, m.

12 00 m., 4 19, 8 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 138
a. m.

Leave PoUavlUe, weekdays, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.
12 30 and 8 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

LcuveTamaqua, week daya, 8 18, 8 43, U 28 a
m., 1 88, S 31, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a in

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 90, 8 48.
9 12 11 47 a. to., 2 17, 6 Iti, 8 17, 7 4t and 10 08 p, mSundays. 12 28, 3 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week daya, 12 85. 2 40
400 880,928. 1028. 11 59 a. ra., 282, 832 688
7 57, 10 22 a m. Sundays, 12 40. 2 40, 4 00 a. m. '

Leave WllllamsDort. week dava. iflw .
ta., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Bundays, 11 SO p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war andSouth Street whatf for Atlantic flvWeekdays Kipress, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 n. m, Accommodation, 8 00 a. ra., 8 80 p. m.Sundaya Bspresa, 900, 10 00 a. m. A ceo tu mod
8 00 a. u,.. 4 45 n. m.

Returning leave Ailautlo City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kipreas, 7 85, 900 a m., 8 80, 5 00
J''"" AwwiuimwMiuii, a u n. ID. UQ p, m.

8undj-Ripr- es, 4 00, 780 p. m. Aceonv
modatlon, 7 IS a. in., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all AiDrau ftmlna
for further Information, apply to nearestPhiladelphia and Reading Railway tleket agent

I. A. SWKIOARn. Viunu T Al'
t'en'l "it., Oen'i IWr Agt.,

Cold Weather

rings Catarrh.
Thouelt tho disagreeable effects of Ca

tarrh are felt all theyear round, cold and
disagreeable weather aggravates the
dlscane and it is during the winter wit-eo- n

that its severest form is felt. Bach
succeeding year seems to intensify the
disease, ao that It gradually fastens ita
hold upon the sufferer with a grasp that
becomes firmer each season.

Catarrh often appears as only a cold at
firs., and is hardly noticed. But gradu-
ally the cold returns, and it is more
difficult to cure, and stays longer than for-
merly. These symptoms ctnnat be mis-
taken: they mark the first appearance of a
disease that will develop in severity and
stubbornness, anawtiicuitts impossible
tocurewith the local treatment of sprays,
washes, and similar applications. Being
a disease of the blood, only a blood
remedy can have the slightest effect
upon it. S.S.S. (Swift'aSpecific) is the
only cure for Catarrh, because it is the
only blood remedy which goes to the
Beat of all obstinate and deep-seate- d

case", and forces out the disease.
Mr. T. A. Williams, a leading mer-

chant of Spartanburg, S. C, writes:

"For four years I had nasal catarrh,
and though the case was a mild one at
Crst.it was not long until I noticed that it
was gradually growing worse. Of course
I wa3 under treatment of first-cla- phy-
sicians, but their remedies were applied
locally, and the disease seemed to be get-
ting a firmer hold On me all the while.

"After spending so much money for
treatment which proved to be all in
vain, IwasurgedtotryS.S.S. Thisrem-ed- y

proved to be the right one, for it got at
the disease, and a few bottles cured me
perfectly. The cure was a permanent
one, and I have not had a touch of the
disease for many years. Swift's Spvific
Is the only remedy that will have the
glighest effect upon Catarrh."

Sufferers from Catarrh should get a
start on the disease before the cold
weather aggravates it. Those who have
been relying upon local treatment will
find winter weather is all that is
needed to show that the disease is still
with them. A course of S.S.S. (Swift's
Specific) will prove all assertions made
that it is the only cure for Catarrh: It goes
to the cause of the trouble the blood
and forces out all traces of the disease.

Swift's Specific is the only remedy
which reaches real obstinate blood dis-
eases; it cures Catarrh, Rheumatism,
Cancer, Contagious Blood Poison, a,

Scrofula, and in fact every othet
disease of the blood. It is guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
and is the only blood remedy containing
no potash, mercury or other mineral.

Books mailed free to any addressby the
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Dutch Rttirara Must Pny lUity.
Washington, Dec. 3. The secretary

of the treasury yesterday decided that
the Netherlands government pay a
bounty on all raw and refined sugars
exported from that country, and hence,
under the new tariff act, all sugars
from the Netherlands entering the
United States Is subject to a discrimi-
nating duty equal to the export bounty
paid. It Is known that the secretary
has alBO come to the conclusion that the
Belgian government pay an export
bounty on sugar, and a decision to this
effect may be expected In a short time.

Itncklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo In the world for cuts.

bruises, soros. ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores.
tetter;' chapped hands, Gbllblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures plies,
or jo pay required. It ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For sale bv A. Waaloy

More Troulilo In tW Xoutgert'Cnso.
Chicago, Dec. 3. One of the four men

selected to act as Jurors In the Luet-ge- rt

case is under suspicion. Reports
have come to Mr. Deneen which Imply
that the man secured his position in
the interests of the defense, and has for
years been a friend of the sausage
maker. The suspicions may result in
the discharge of the juror and proceed-
ings ngalnst him.' Hels said to have
expressed the opinion that the prose-
cution of the defendant was little short
of art outrage.

Mrs. Mary Bird, Ilarrisburg, Pa., says,
"My child fa worth millions to me; yet I
would have lost ber by croup had I uot in-

vested twenty-fiv- e cents in a bottle of One
SltrTnLo Couch Cure." It cures couehs. colds
and all throat and lung troubles. C. II.
llagenuuch.

I C RDHIJ'C FOR riTiiF.it sex.
S.E Pnun O Thin remedy being In.

&
Jetted directly to the
seai or moso ameases
of the Genlto-llrlnar- y

Organs1, requires no
change of diet. Cum
guaranteed In 1 to 8

OUREffioVhy' 8i-0-

S. P. KIHL1N, Shenandoah.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

--Successor lo- -

win nora s omen,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com
plete line of groceries.

ITALY'S BANK SCANDAL

To Bo Investigated by a Ohambor

of Deputies Commission.

siqnoboeisits trying obdeal.

The Bx'Protnlor, In a Speech to tho
Deputies, 15xpree n Desire for tho
Most Ample nnd Comploto DIsous-Blo- n

of the Whole Mnttor.
Home, Dec. 3. Yesterday the cham-

ber of deputies appointed a commission
of five to Inquire Into the ohargeo
against SIgnor Francesco Crlapl, former
premier, in connection with the Bank
of Naples scandals and the alleged il
legal traffic in decorations. The pro-

ceeding are the result of the recent de
cision ot the Italian court of cassation,
which quashed the judicial indictment
brought against him on the ground
that the ordinary tribunals of Just lee
were not oompetept to deal with such
charges brought against a former mem
ber ot the government or his conduct
while In the government. The court
of cassation held that such charges
must be dealt with by parliament,
which was the contention of SIgnor
Crlspl, and the Judicial proceedings
were thrown out.

The gpeolal commission was appoint
ed after an Impressive speech by SIg-
nor Crlspl, In which he declared that
he desired the most ample and complete
discussion of the whole question. "I
am the victim of calumny," he as-
serted, "and should have brought suit
against my calumniators If the mat-
ter had not been referred to the cham-
ber."

SIgnor Crlspl recalled his paBt labors
on behalf of Italy, and he admitted that

CRISPI.
there had been times when he had
erred. He claimed, however, from his
conquerors an unbiased Judgment, and
asserted that he was prepared to testi-
fy before the commission and to omit
nothing, so that the matter might be
probed to the deepest, adding pathet-
ically, "but it will be very hard.lat 78,
after devoting 03 years to the" service
of my country." ;i4

This nassaire of the sneech rtrovnkpd
violent Interruption, and the presldrfiq
of the chamber formally cautioned tJ7o
Socialist deputies who were Partlejllpr-l- y

virulent.
SIgnor Crlspl, after order was re-

stored, said:
"I remain calm, even In the face of

my adversaries' Invectives. I have a
serene conscience, and I shall die, when
my time comes, with the name of
Italy upon my Hps. But I ask to bal-lowe- d

to pass my last days quietly.. If
Italy needs me, I shall always be
ready to serve her; but I do not have,
and never have had, ambition for
power."

SIgnor Crlspl, the most brilliant Ital-
ian statesman since the days of Cb
vour, is called upon to taee, in his ex-

treme old age, not accusations of po-

litical crimes, but ordinary felonies. lie
has already been subjected to the hu-
miliation of magisterial examination in
connection with charges of complicity
In the gigantic frauds that wrecked the
Bank of Naples, the Bank of Rome,
the Bank of Sicily and other kindred
institutions. The Crlspi cabinet was
driven from ofllce as the result of these
scandals. In each case the insolvency
of the bank appeared to have been
brought about through the blackmail-
ing extortion to which It was sub-
jected by leading politicians and gov-
ernment officials of the day. Most of
this dishonesty took place during the
administration of Crlspl.

Not even his most relentless enemy
has ever accused hlinuf plundering the
banks to add to his. private resources.
On the contrary, his countryman for
the most part accepted his assertion
that the money extorted from these in-

stitutions was used by him for the se-

cret service fund of the government
and electoral expenditure.

Unfortunately for him, the Judicial
au orltles, who Inquired Into the cir-
cumstances that led up to the failure
of the banks, discovered that among
the most voracious of the plunderers
was Slgnora Crlspl, the veteran states-
man' wife. It was stated at the time
that from one bank something like

of francs (about $2,000,000) found
Its way Into her private banking

and it was urged, and is still
further urged, that SIgnor Crlspl, not
being a rich man, must have known of
his wife's predatory demands, as In no
other way oould he have accounted for
the large sums of money she expended
upon her establishment while he was
in power.

Crlspl's friends assert that just be-

fore the 1896 elections SIgnor Crlspi
made a loan of 400,000 lire from the
Bank of Naples for election expenses.
The Crlspl cabinet fell when half the
amount had been repaid, and the bal-
ance was made up by the premier's
friends, King Humbert contributing
120,000 lire. Everything was paid up
before the bank's failure, and Crlspl
declared to the king that unless his per-
secutors were called off he would de-
fend himself to the last, adding: "In
such a case, sire, two persmiB will go
into exile I as a poor man, and you
with your millions."

The Socialist press interpreted this
audaetous language to be the threat of
disclosures that. In consequence ot a
tip, King Humbert Had saved tbe whole
amount of his large deposits In the
Bank of Naples Just before the crash
came.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away,

If you want to quit tobaoeo uelng easily
ana lorever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new lite and vigor, take
the Wonder-work- that mnlra
atronir. Manv oaln fan
Over 400,000 eured. Buy from
your owu uruggiu, who will guarantee &
cure. 60o or fl.OO. Booklet and sample
mauea iree. Ad. Hteillng Remedy Co,
Chicago or New York.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It is tbe best
Hour made.
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Kev. J. K. Thompson of 7!ut (JaUia, Washing-
ton Co.. Vt., writes roncmneg Ufi great work:
"I am charmed the siTjfijWral sub

matter of the wane. X'VOOSlder it
valuable addition tomycareMllvtaiggied Ubrerv.
The purpose to set men right pKftaSKlw'im noble
one. am also pleased with tMffPmed and at
the same wav it "STCjth

delicate subjects pcrtatsftiijftMogy, thus
making the work admirably fttteffrorlfheyouug.''

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.
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VBTERIHARY SURGE0H.
Q md iiate and Late Resident Ileese Sarsawa sf

the University State ef IT, Y.
Hnedquartexs Hstel, RkeasnslnA

THREE YEAR OOtJBflB.

Delia night or day promptly respeadea'.

jj M. BURKE,

Offlce Egnn building, eorser of Mala sad
Centre streets, ShonaiHloah.

T II. POMKROY,
ii

Bfeetteltdeab, Pa.

Jjl VT. 8H0KMAKKH,

Corner Market and Outre street.

pKOF JOHN JOFEB,

MUSICAL

Lock Box as", Mahanoy Otty, Pa,
Having studied under son ef tt. krl. -- in, win KITS I.OSWISS

on euliarandTosslst tow.
.Mrw isanai imm,the Jeweler ttnenandoah.

A genuine welcome watts you at

JOE

Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter aad ale
ooDetantly on tap. Obolee eaperanee drlaktand elgars.

SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

NOVBHBHB .28, U7.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the stsri?S? for Wlggans, Qllberton, Fraekvllle DttrWater, St. CValr, Pottsville. llambnrg, Seadlmr,Pottstown, Phoentxvllle, Norrlslown aaat Pbttadelphla (Broad street station) at (OS aaid 11 Ma. m. and 4 30 m. on week days. Bnadsiys.

6 08la. m., 8 10 p. m. For Pottsville and rata?
mediate stations only 9 17 a. m. week Sara.Sundays, 9 45 a. mr
.J?1"8 ,eav. Prackville for Bhenandea at... . .k n iw, q.1 K 1 fy n
Sunday, 1 1 18 m. and 8 41 p. m.Leave Pottavllle for Shenandeak at IS 1
a. m. and 12:05, 615, 7 35 and 1010. aa. gaatiey

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street statle), toShenandoah at 8 57, 8 36 and 10 19 a. sn., 4 10 loadI p. m. week days. Sundaya leave at t SO a. sauLeave li.oad street station, Phlladelakla, snSea Girt, Asbury Park. Ocean Grave, Xmm
Branch, and Intermediate its liens, S.M,
11.14, a. m.,3.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Phlladslpbla,
FOR NEW YORK.

"- - 5
lllnlng Cars), 1 40, 2 SO (Dining Oar) I 90. 1 19..uu.ouu.o oo mining Car), 6 00, 7 e2,7 4S, ItP. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, S 90, 4 OS, 4 A. I IS.

o m ol SfflK"
lSxpress Tor Boston without change, U a m..

weck-ln- j i, and 7 43 p. m., dally.
WASHINGTON AND TOK SOUTH.

inr Ua,l,tlS?ore anl Washington, 8 S, 7 JO. S HE,
28, a. m., 1200, 1211 (DLlaaCar), 112 a 18, '4 41, S25 rjoagiSr

Bional Limited. Ijlnlng Car, 617.lng Car, 7 31 tuning p. m!, mlSm
night week days. Sundaya, 3 00, 30. 9 if 11 3D

in. 1209,112, 4 41, 520 Coogressfenal UmZ
ted Dining Car, 6 03 lllinlng Car, 711 tW-In- g

Cur p. m. and 12 OS nlKht:
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware riverbridge Eiprees, 7 OB p. m. daily.
mear SsarIe, S'ree! Warf-Expr- eaa, IK.r2 p. in. Sundays, 8 43. Ill a. ,

(accommodation 4 30 ami 5 00 p. m )
For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood aad HellsBeach, twa Isle City, Ocean City, Avals andStone Harbor Rxpreas, 9 00. u 4Ma.esweek days. Sundays, 9 00 m. '

msS?'""" Point-Expr- ess, 8 SO, a. ., 1 ,4 00, p. m. week daya Sundays, S 41 a. sa.I. U. IIotchinsom, j. a Wood,uon'l Manaaer. Gcn'l Pasa'c'r Asi.
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For sale at Kirlin's dru: store nnd ShnBrfhdruic store.

E FREE OF CHARGE 3c ill "WtDJi n'i Dcinrot
jr iw UL.imL.U IILHULIld.

TRY

WrtMlkl'R
prompt

Twenty Coupons of the HERALDwill pav for the Workmanship of abenutiful llte-sii- free hand crayea
worth $10 00. frpm aay dl.tinct or dagerree-typ- e

at M. Hooker's Studio, SOS WestCentre Street, Shenandoah. Pa. Allwe require Is 50 cents for matsrlal.
Ttin.n nrlin r,i-i- n n A- r t' "'."M" ii&iue. iiajuu,u4u at, un lor picvureB.

of frames from $i.bo up.
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msTROCTOR,
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WYATT'S SALOON,

Pennsylvania
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A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE

OLIO
IS THE PROPEf THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

7s.
WHE.N IN DOUBT,

TUPf

Taken

I tic , i of jrurts
id have cured tiiuuModt of

cases of Nervout DiMsuei. sueh
as Debility, 1)ihidi. Sixplms

AGAIN (VLttXXmlrr
HaKilM.lUdal.d.

HlitjuumtUiu,

IWMJJuJj' l"Q cltcuianoD, mane fugttia
oerfect. and imnart a KtlW

bring Alt drain and lotiei are checked fermantntiy. UniM ptltaU
, incirtonuiiioii oi.cn wornes inem into imanit y, Uoniumptkon or Ueatfc
i e tl prrboz, 6 boieiaWith d lecal sTusuantee tacurc nr rfutuliiis.

Had torfreo book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Clavaland. fit
For Sale iiKiRLIN'S Drujr Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

Kndy cathartic
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